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Ox Monday of Inst week a fire broke
' out In nn upper room of the Patent

offlce, which resulted In the destruction
of the valuable models and records of
the office. The land office was nlso
damaged and many valuable pripers
Were wet and destroyed. It Is feared the
fire will cause much trouble and expen-
sive litigation. The fire is supposed to
have originated from a defective flue.
The loss is variously estimated at from
5300,000 to $700,000. -

John S. Morton, President of the
Market Street Passenger Railway Com-

pany, In Philadelphia, has confessed to
having over-issue- d the stock of that
company to the amount of 10,000 shares,
or $1,000,000. He has resigned his posi-

tion as President of the road, and prom-
ises to make a full confession as to the
amount of the fraud. The over issue
was commenced in 1870, and lias been
going on ever since.

The present treasurer of the West
Philadelphia passenger railway compa-
ny says the examination of the stock
book of the company develops the fact
of an over issue of 12,000 I This amount
added to the legal stock issue of the com-

pany of 8,000 shares, give a total of just
20,000. This, at $50 per Bliare, would
make $1,000,000, double the company's
authorized capital, of which, however,
only $100,000 is subscribed and paid for.

Losses at the Patent Office.

The following is a list of models de-

stroyed In the Patent Office Fire, of Sep.
24, 1877, furnished by Gilmore, Smith &

Co., Patent solicitors, Washington D. C.
Any particular information desired may
be obtained by addressing that firm.

Aeration, Bridges, Brushes, Brooms,
Butchery, Bottling, Bath, Bee Hives,
Bolts, Brakes, Carpentry, Carriages,
Closets, Castings, Doors, Dairy, Garden,
Engineering, Excavations, Fences,Files,
Glass, Gins, Garden, Grinding, Hoisting,
Hydraulics, Hardware, Harrows, Har-
vesters (Cutter-Bar- s saved) Journals and
Bearings, Lime and Cement, Masonry,
Mechanical Power, Metallurgy, Metal
Working Mills, (7 classes) Nuts, Nails,
Needles, Orchard, Paving, Presses,
Pumps, Pneumatics, Polishing, Plows,
Til i. i f i r aruuitrs, tvery iew suveu,j iiooinig,
Railways, (4 class,) Rivets, Stove, Saws,
Seeders, (a few saved) Sheet Metal, Sta- -

bling, Threshing, Tobacco, Tubing,
, Wagons, Wire, Water-wheel- s, Wire-workin- g,

Wood-workin- Total number
of models destroyed, about 60,000.

Gen. Pearson Arrested for Murde r.

Pittsburgh, September 27. Quite a
sensation was occasioned in this city to-

day in consequence of the arrest of Gen.
A. L. Pearson on the charge of Murder
growing out of the riots which occurred
here on July 21st and 22nd.

General Pearson had command of all
the troops brought here to suppress the
strike on the Pennsylvania railroad
against the double header trains. Among
these were the troops of General Brin-ton- 's

division which arrived on Satur-
day morning, the 21st of July.

In the afternoon of that day General
Brinton's command were ordered out to
the 28th street crossing to clear the
crowds away. The collision occurred,
during which some twenty citizens were
killed. Among the&e was Nicholas
Stoppel. Residing on Twenty-eight- h

street.
When the Philadelphia troops fired he

was sitting on his own doorstep, and
was pierced by a bullet, the wound caus-
ing his death in a few hours. On the
1st of September a son of deceased made
information before Mayor M'Carthy,
charging General Pearson witli murder,
the information setting forth that the
command to fire had been given by him.

Shortly after the commitment General
Pearson's counsel applied to Judge
Kirkpatrick, of the criminal court, for a
writ of habeas corpus, which the court
formally granted and waB made returna-
ble at twelve o'clock. At that hour Gen.
Pearson appeared In court with his
counsel, but owing .to the absence of
Stoppel and other witnesses for the com-

monwealth the hearing- was adjourned
until three o'clock. At that hour the
court room wus crowded to suffocation
and the court announced its readiness to
proceed.

The district attorney called the prose-
cutor, Stoppel, and one other witness,
and informed the court that these were
the only witnesses that could be found.
After taking the testimony of Stoppel,
who admitted that he had made the in
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formation on the evidence of other par-

ties, he being absent, the court fixed the
ball at $10,000 for another hearing on
Saturday, and the amouutbeliigspeedily
furnished General Pearson was released.

A Happy Couple. '

On Thursday evening last Trof. W.
N. Earhnrt was united in the bonds of
matrimony to Miss Julia Whltenlght,
daughter of D. E. Whltenlght, Esq., by
Rev. N. D. McComas. Prof. E.,belng of
a practical turn of mind, had a house
furnished and stocked from cellar to
garret. Ills bride removed her elegant
piano to the house, and after the cere-

mony was over they took possession and
are now fixed ns comfortably as any one
and realizing their most sanguine wishes
for domestic contentment and happiness.
We join many friends in wishing them
long continued happiness and prosperi-
ty. Tamaqua Courier.

fTJ'A deplorable state of affairs Is
said to exist at Sitka, since the with-
drawal of the troops at that place. There
is now no protection either for life or
property. There is not a semblance of
law, either civil, military or naval, and
no power whatever to restrain the law-

less elements. The white residents In-

tend to abandon the country as soon ns
possible. Already the Indians have be-

gun to plunder the public buildings, car-

rying away doors and windows, tearing
down nnd burning for fuel the stockade
about the deserted garrison . There is no
authority to Interfere and prevent the
demolition of the place, and a massacre
of the Inhabitants is feared.

A Confession of a Thieving Official.

Cincinnati, September 27. Lewis
Myers, the county treasurer of Wapa-konet- a,

Ohio, who was arrested and
lodged in jail for being implicated in the
recent robbery of the county treasury,
has confessed that County Auditor J.
T. Smith was the person who was per-

mitted to bind and gag Myers, and
afterwards rob the safe of what money
remained. It appears from the confes-so- n

that money had been heretofore ab-

stracted from the safe with Myers'
knowledge and probable consent.

CS" A dispatch from Sandoval, 111.,

says : " A train on the Illinois Central
railroad was thrown from the track at
threo o'clock Wednesday morning, kill-
ing seven passengers and injuring a
number of others.

" Masked men were seen by the pas-

sengers from the car windows, ns tho
moon was shining bright, but after the
accident they could not be found. It is
supposed they intended to plunder nnd
rob tho passengers, but were frightened
away."

U3T William Schrack, a young farmer
of Bethel township, Berks county, was
gunning ncarMillersburg, recently, with
five other young men,and he accidental-
ly shot himself, the load of shot entering
his thigh and passing upward Into his
body. He died In two minutes after the
accident.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 26th, 1877.

Yesterday morning about 11.25 A. 31., a
lire alarm was sounded, and in a very short
time it was known throughout the city that
tho Patent Office was on fire. Every effort
was made to extinguish tbo flames, but
without avail, aud in a few hours the model
room was swept more than half clean of its
contents by tho devouring fire. It broke
out in the top or attio story, the floor of
which was the only one in the whole
immense building, but what was f,

and which soon burnt through into the
room whore were stored all the thousands
of models that have collected for the last
forty years. In 1830 the Patent Office was
burnt with all tho models which were then
in existence. How the fire originated yes-

terday is not known, but there are various
theories concerning it. The general alarm
was sounded half au hour after it was dis-

covered, and in a few minutes after, the
Georgetown engines came to the assistance
of the Capital fire force. Then Baltimore
was telegraphed and her engines arrived in
half an hour more. There was work for
them all to do, for, although the streets are
wido, the heat was so intense that the sur-
rounding squares were only saved by a con-

stant play of water upon them. The fire
was scarcely under control when a livery
stable in an adjoining square was discover,
ed to be burning, aud the attention of some
half a dozen more engines were turned
upon it, but when liar begins to burn it
isn't eory to stop it. The first wall of
brick, and supported on cither side by
other buildings alono was saved. The
horses were all gotten out, but the car-
riages were lost.

The city was a scene of intense excite-
ment which died away only at the ap-

proach of nightfall. Several persons were
hurt, but as vet I have beard of no fatal
accidents. Tbis morning crowds are
thronging to see the ruins and in my next
letter I can give a much clearer account of
the whole matter than at present is possi-
ble. '

Tie near approach of Congress wares

the citizens of the Capital nnd District that
it Is high time to organize for the purpoao
of obtaining the legislation necessary for
the local interests of the city. Howerer
well disposed the members of Congress
may be toward the Dlstriot, it is remem-

bered that there are so many new ones that
its needs are but by tho
mars, and the subject is too complicated
to admit of their becoming familiar-
ized with all its points tintil its details are
explained to them by nn intelligent,

and Influential committee of cit-

izens. Therefore tiiore is necessity for par-
ticularly nctive preliminaries, aud steps are
already boiug taken for the collection, and
arrangement of such information as Con-
gress will need for proper legislation.

Senator Bogy, of Missouri, is dead and
politicians are already hard at work filling
his place in the Senate. Half a dozen at
least are eagerly baiting their hooks for the
ofilce, and much wire pulling will go on
beoauseof the vacant seat. Mr. Bogy was
a poor boy, and arrived at the age of man-
hood in possession of no means aud of a
very limited education. But lie was am-

bitious, persevering and industrious ; and
with these qualities one rarely fails of suc-

cess. The following letter writton by him
when he started out iu life, shows that his
plans laid then wero adhered to nnd car-

ried. out with tenacity.
St. Genevieve, January, 10th, 1833.
On this day I loft homo under charge of

Mr. William Shannon, an old friend of my
father, to go to Kaskaskla to road law iu
the oflice of Judge Pope. My education is
very limited, but with hard study I may
overcome it. I ant determined to try it,
and my intention is to return to my native
State to practice, if I can qualify myself,
and while doing so to work to become U.
S. Senator for my native State, and to work
for this till I am 60 years old. I will pray
God to give me the resolution to persevere
in this intention. I have communicated
this to my mother and irlven her this papor
to keep. So help me God.

Lewis V. Boov.
Ho was elected to the Senate wheu ho

was 00 years old. A.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW A Lancasterian was saved from nt

death, a few days ago, by having a
trade dollar in his vest pocket, which
caused tho bullet from a revolver to glance
off.

CS" Delmere A. Patch, of Richford, Vt.,
wps pursuing a wounded blue crane the
other day, wheu tho bird turnod upon him
and pierced his eye with its bill, entirely
destroying the sight.

C2T A little son of Benjamin Fox, of
Pennsburg, Montgomery county, attempted
to climb over a paling fence, one day last
week, and his clothing being caught, was
strangled to death before any one discover-
ed him.

tW The Chicago Grand Jury has in-

dicted Spencer, Guild and Bulkley, oflioers
of the State Savings Bank, for the em-

bezzlement of $700,000. None of them
aro in the city, nor are their prosont where-

abouts known.

C3F About mlduight Saturday a woek
two houses in Shippensburg, belonging to
Samuel Addison and P. McAnulta were
destroyed by fire". The explosion of a lamp
was the cause. MoAuulty's property was
insured, the other not.

C3? On Friday night a week, a forciblo
entrance was made through a window luto
the office of Commissioners and Treasurer's
office of the Somerset Court House, and
the clerk's drawer was broken open and
robbed of fifteen dollors in money and ono
dollar in postage stamps.

Mrs. James St. Clair, her son and
daughter, residing at No. 229 Lake street,
Cleveland, Ohio, wero poisoned on Sunday
a week by eating toadstools, which they
mistook for mushrooms. Tho two children
are doad and the mother is not expected to
recover.

C5T" A Calcutta dispatch says the dark
cloud of the Madras famine is at length
beginning to exhibit a silver lining. The
news of the last week is good, and tho
future prospects hopeful. Plenteous rain
has fallon in many of the worst districts.
Agricultural work is active, and tho crops
are making rapid progress.

tW A Defiance, dispatch states that
there Is muoh excitement manifested there
over the report that A. Sbaw, County
Treasurer, is "short" between $7000 and
1 20,000. The State Auditor hasappointed
a special inspector, who has taken charge
of the Treasurer's offlce, protected by an
armed guard.

tW Two cows had a fight near Cm rnar-vo- n,

Berks county, vthe other day, and
getting their horns Interlocked could not
separate themselves, and during the strug-
gle fell into the orcek. Joseph Barclay,
who saw them fall, procured a saw aud
sawed off a part of the born of one of tho
cows, thereby relieving them.

tW A leading Lancaster cigar mi ker
has come to grief through a logal techni-
cality. He manufactures and rotails in tho
same room, and by some accident 7000
cigars were laid beyond tbo line separating
the factory from the store, without being
stamped. A detective happened in, con-

fiscated the whole lot the law boiug ve ry
stringent upon the subject. Those who
manufacture and retail cigars in one room,

should take warning and be careful where
they place their unstamped cigars.

tW Fifteen thousand dollars in gold was
paid for a watch chain and locket to a
jowellor in Manchester, England. ' They
contain 840 diamonds, and in the centre of
the hook is a stone of eleven karats. There
are twenty links to the chain, all of which
are studded with diamonds, and the locket
contains the monogram of tho owner.

tW Wm. Miller, of Frltztown, Berks
county, has a male servant, Tommy, who
can tako the honey from any bumble bees'
nest without killing the bees. He says he
does not. mind the Btiugs from them. lie
also destroys all the hornet Hud yellow
jackets nests he can find. Ho gets hold of
a hornet nest and shakes tho hornets out.
His like was never seen.

tW Thomas Mead, convicted of robbery
and murder at Lineville, near Alliance,
Ohio, and sentenced to be hanged, escaped
from jail a year ago. Deteotives on Bun-da- y

a week discovered him at his home in
Lineville aud attempted his capture, lie
fired on tho officers, who returned the fire,
wounding him, when, seeing escape im-

possible, he blew his brains out.

t At an early hour on the 10th ult.,
tho grocery store of Messrs. Good & Bro.,
of Carlisle, was broken into and robbed of
fifteen dollars iu cash. No goods were
carried olf. An entrance was effeoted by
prying off an iron bar from u window iu the
roar of store. No clue was had as to who
committed the theft up to time of sending
this postal.

tW William Delnfield, a passenger by
the steamer Sarmaritan, from Liverpool,
was arrested at Quebec on Saturday a week,
for attempting to defaud the Canadian
customs. He had sixteen thousand dollars'
worth of diamonds in a bolt around his
waist, and ho was also in possession of a
large uumber of Russian, Italian and Peru-
vian bonds, bosidos 00 iu Bank ofi Eng-
land notes. Ho says ho is a London dia-
mond merchant. The customs' authorities
hold the diamonds for duty.

tW There is a rich farmer living in
Monougahela township, Greene county,
fifty yoars of ago, who has never been in a
buggy in his life. lie has lived within six
miles of the Monongahela river for forty
years, hearing the passing boats whistle
every day, aud yet had never been on a
steamboat. He contemplates buying a
spring wagon, and then he will be happy.

EST" Workmen while digging near the
outskirts of Ilazelton on Saturday came
upon the fossil remains of a huge creature,
which evidently belonged to an antediluvian
age. Tho portions that have been un-

cart liened so far are supposed to have
formed a part of the vertebrae, and indi-
cate au animal of immense size. It is
thought that a careful removal of the re-

mainder of the skeleton may determine its
species.

Removal. J. T. Messimer has remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's office, 4 doors west of the
Post-Olllc- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assorts
ment of Boots and Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

" The Above All," la a new brand o
chewing tobacco, and is without a peer
for excellence and sweetness. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by J. B. IIahtzell
In Gantt's Building.

New Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the publio that he has
opened a shop opposite Ilinesmlth's
hotel New Bloomfield, Pa., in the room
formerly used as a confectionary, where
ho is prepared to do work in his line
promptly, nnd at reasonable prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Give me a call. Samuel Bentzel.

Bloomfield, May 1, '77 tf.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
ail other blanks for sale at this office.' tf

W. J. Rice, Surgeon and Mechanical
Dentist, will visit Bloomfield the fitcst
two weeks of each month, profession-
ally. Ofilce at 'Squire Clouser's resi-
dence. The remainder of his time at
his office In Jekesburg, Perry co., Pa.

r3T Cull and hear his prices. 2S

Vorkinnmen'a Greenback Countv Con- -

f vention. The voters favoring the Work- -

lngmen's ureenoacKi'arry are requestea
to assemble at the usual place of holding
elections in their respective districts, on
Fuiday, Oct. 6th, 1877, between the
hours of 4 and 0 o'clock P. M., to elect
two delegates from each district, to meet
in County Convention, at New Bloom-
field, on Saturday, Oct. Oth, 177, at
11 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
nominating a county ticket.

W. W. Willis,
Chairman Co. Com.

FOR RENT. The best Coach and Wag-o- n

Maker Shop in the County. There
is a Blacksmith Shop connected with it,
and everything convenient to carry on
a first-clas- s Coach business. For further
particulars apply to

N. Henderson,
37 pd Green Park, Perry co., Pa.

Soldiers' in accordance with
the arrangement made last year, the
fourth annual of the soldiers of
Perry county will tako place in Bloom-
field, on Thursday, the 18th. day of
October next. Every arrangement pos-
sible will be made to have the occasion
of general Interest, and it is hoped that
every soldier in tho couuty will partici-
pate.

F. M. M'keehan, Treat.
CiiAS. II. Smiley, Secretary.

NEW GOODS. Wp have again
a full of Fall

to which we ask
Jour

PRETTY PRINTS 9"r ",ock of Print

MEN'S GOODS.

ilrpaa ffiwila la tUa nvat.
tlest ever in tills

Will you come
and look at tliem ?

We have a
ot Goods

suited for Men's Wear.
Our stock Is very

In all kinds ot
from 15 cents per

yard

Do you want Boots orDuuiootonur.0, gIloei) for Jlell

HATS AND CAPS.

EVERYTHING.

recelv-- d

supply
(lonrin,

attention,

ottered
county.

Splendid
Assortment

com-
plete
poods

upwards.

Women
or Children? Ifsocome
and see the Stock we
have. It is complete,
n ud Prices will suit you.

Ws are particularly
proud of our Splendid
Assortment of Hats &
Caps for Men or Boys.
The styles are good and
the prices will he sure
to please you.

If you want Roods of
any kind you will he al-
most sure to find them
in the Splendid Stock,
just opened hy

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloomfield.

VALUABLE STORE STAND
At Private Sale.

subscriber offers nt private sale aboutTHE ACRE OF GROUND, having thereon
erected a LARGE HOUSE, with KITCHEN.
WASH HOLSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

9. There Is a large STORE ItOOM In the
bn tiding In which a store has been kept for a
number of years. The stand Is a very desirable
on e.

There la also erected on the premises, another
IIOUWE AND STABLE, which will be sold

or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-ers- .
These properties are located In a pood coin,

munltv, with Schools and Churches convenient.
Call on or address

8. L. HOLLENBATJGH,
Aug. 21, '77pd Sandy Hill, terry Co., Fa--

Ladies' Look Here!

A FIRST CLASS

mm AHIE
FOB THE

SMALL SXJM
OF

Twenty-Eig- ht Dollars,
BY

S. M. SHULER,

Liverpool, Perry County, Ta.

ESTATE NOTJCE.-Noti- ce is hereby Riven
testamentary on the estate

of David McAllister, of Carroll twp.. Perry
Co., l'a., dee'd., have been Issued to Johu McAllis-
ter, of same twp.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will preseut them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN MCALLISTER,
Bept. 25, 1877. Executor.

Mil I 5 ,m ""UN and thePLHOi HILLO, GREAT NORTH WEST,
a large 100 pane book, cmitaluiiiB full informa-
tion ot the country, with maps aud illustrations,
will be sent free to every one srudliiK Sl.urt for
six months subscription to the DAKOTA HER-
ALD. The Uekald Is a laiie Journal,
and Is filled with entertaining reading matter,
both original and selevkfJ- - It w a western
Journal with western l(fi- The paper three
months with book for"3ce.ff-- ) ! the price of the
book aloue is 75 cents.

Address. THE nKRAtlt,
Sept. 23, 3m. Vaukton, D;ikota.

ESTATE NOTICE Notice Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate

of Mary Aim Criley, late of Liverpool
FerrvCo., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the
uuderslgued residing In same township.

All persons Indebted to said esiate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to preseut them duly authenticated lor
settlement lo

, GEORGE y. CRILEY,
Executor,

,.Sopt.lS,'77 pd Liverpool V. O., I'rny Co , Pa.

COI.ll Pl.tTKItrATC II CtimpwC
lulue kuowu world. .amp! nlcA Pr6 to


